Introduction
Significant attention has been recently paid to the analysis of environmental performance in all sectors, including wholesale and retail trade. Within this, greenhouse gases emission (GHG) in retail food is briefly considered. The overall goal of global food retailers is to reduce carbon dioxide emissions through the entire food value chain. The costs of carbon dioxide emission reduction are significant and affect the performance of food retailers.
The subject of research in this paper is the significance and trend of carbon dioxide emissions in retail food. Based on a comparative analysis of the original officially disclosed sustainable reports of global food retailers, the aim of the research is to comprehensively examine the problem of carbon dioxide emissions in retail through the entire food value chain and to take appropriate measures to achieve the target reduction. The effects of this are the improvement of the overall, especially environmentallyfriendly performance of food retailers. The scientific and professional contribution of this work can be reflected in that, because there is scarce literature fully devoted to the issue of carbon dioxide emissions in retail food.
Numerous factors undoubtedly influence carbon dioxide emissions in retail, and these are as follows: type of store, product category, nature of the item itself, sales, location and distance (type of settlement: urban, suburban and rural), carbon policy , as well as energy sources, type of ventilation and heating of sales and other premises, cooling devices, mode of transport (logistics), waste treatment, and others. Taxation is also a factor in carbon dioxide emissions in all sectors, including retail food (Qin, 2015) . Regarding retail formats (types of stores, classical or modernInternet shops) on-line sales have insignificant carbon dioxide emissions and, viewed through a value chain, it occurs only in warehousing, while in distribution and in the store, equals zero, contrary to the other types of stores (Seebauer et al., 2016) . Carbon dioxide emissions vary by product category (food and non-food products) and within one product category, by individual items, depending on their nature (Linda, 2014; Sullian 2016; Eriksson, 2017) . All in all, the main sources of carbon dioxide emissions in retail are as follows: electricity, transport, ventilation and heating, refrigeration and waste. Effective control of the factors that influence the emission of carbon dioxide can significantly affect the improvement of economic, social and, in particular, environmental performance in retail. For these reasons, it is necessary to know the size and intensity of carbon dioxide emissions in modern retail food, which is the focus of this work.
Materials and methods
There is a voluminous literature devoted to analyzing the way company's performance is affected by general problems and effects of carbon dioxide emission reduction through the whole (food) chain (Jones, (Ji, 2017) . In other words, it is generally known that carbon dioxide reduction increases the economic performance of companies (Cusshiella, 2017), the profitability of producers and retailers, as well as consumer preferences (Eagle, 2017) . In view of the significance of the problem of carbon dioxide emissions, generally speaking, the number of papers dedicated to the specificities and impacts of carbon dioxide emission reduction on the performance of retail companies is modest (Patten, 2014; Makarov, 2015; Riboldazzi, 2016; Sullian, 2016) . In Serbian literature this issue is only partially considered in some papers (Lukic, 2011a (Lukic, , b, 2012 (Lukic, , 2014 (Lukic, , 2016a (Lukic, , b, c, 2017 . For that reason, this paper attempts to make thorough analysis of specific issues of carbon dioxide emissions in the retail sector, i.e.retail food, firstly on the example of global retailers from different countries, primarily developed market economies, which, due to the general importance of the matter, publish reports on sustainable development along with regular annual financial reports. This practice of global retailers provides them with more reliable information base for efficient management of carbon dioxide emissions through the whole value chain. This is particularly true for retailers in Serbia whose practice of making the reports on environment and sustainable development publicly available has just begun.
The general research hypothesis in this paper is that the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions positively reflects on overall (integrated, especially environmental) performance of retailers (food). The methodology is primarily based on the comparative analysis of the carbon dioxide emission of global selected food retailers from various comparable developed market economies. The problem of comprehensiveness of the research on carbon dioxide emissions in retail food is that, at the time being, there is no unified system of sustainable (environmental) reporting for all retailers. In addition, many retailers still do not publish their reports, thus providing an incomplete "comparability" of data on carbon dioxide emissions by individual food retailers. Nevertheless, understanding of the importance and trend of carbon dioxide emissions from global retailers (food) is very important in order to manage overall, integrated and, in particular, environmental performance in (concrete) retail (food). Globally, other food retailers will increasingly publish reports on sustainable development (with data oncarbon dioxide emissions). In this way, they will increase its information base for more efficient management of total business, including environmental protection. This may have a positive impact on the gain of the target profit.
The main data sources for the research of the treated problem in this paper are literature, articles, publications, studies, OECD, Eurostat and, in particular, officially disclosed annual financial and sustainable reports of (global) retailers (food). They were processed in such a way that is easy to comprehend the significance and trend of carbon dioxide emission in retail food.
The carbon dioxide emission through the entire food value chain is shown in Table 1 . The data in the given table show that, on average, emission of carbon dioxide is higher in the processing of meat than processing of vegetables. It is also higher in transport than in retail, and is the lowest in the packaging phase. This is in line with the nature of the activities concerned.
Different is the carbon dioxide emission of individual retailers (food). This is illustrated by the research results in this paper.
At Wal-Mart (United States of America, Dominant operational format: Hypermarket / Supercenter / Superstore), a great significance is given to reducing carbon dioxide emissions ( Table 2. ). This is achieved by the following: investing in renewable energy sources, reducing energy demand, improving energy efficiency, improving refrigeration in stores and maximizing the efficiency of the vehicle fleet. At Tesco (United Kingdom, Dominant operational format: Hypermarket / Supercenter / Superstore), as with Wal-Mart, considerable attention is paid to the research and control of carbon dioxide emissions. This positively reflects on its overall performance, including the surrounding ones. , Illustration of the specificity of carbon dioxide emissions measurement at Tesco is shown in Figure 1 . Table 3 . and Figure 2 . show the greenhouse gas emissions in Tesco. Source: Tesco -Our carbon footprint, available at:https://www.tescoplc.com/tesco-and-society/ sourcing-great-products/reducing-our-impact-on-the-environment/our-carbon-footprint/ Figure 3 . shows sources of carbon dioxide emission throughout the value chain, with an emphasis on Tesco's participation in carbon footprint.
Figure 3. Emissions of carbon dioxide by source in Tesco
Source: Tesco -Our Carbon Footprint, available at: https://www.tescoplc.com/tesco-andsociety/sourcing-great-products/reducing-our-impact-on-the-environment/our-carbonfootprint/ Therefore, Tesco participated in total emission of carbon dioxide through entire value chain with 9%. Source: Reducing our impact on the environment, available at: https://www.tescoplc.com / tesco-and-society/sourcing-great-products/reducing-our-impact-on-the-environment/ Tesco has tendency to improve ecological performances (carbon dioxide emission reduction, direct water consumption reduction and waste treatment improvement). This reflects favourably on its market, economic and financial performances.
Due to the increasing importance, special attention is paid to carbon dioxide emissions in Marks & Spencer (M & S) (United Kingdom, Dominant Operating Format: Department Store), as shown in Table 5 . Aldi (Germany, Dominant operational format: Discount Store) also publishes reports on sustainable development, in which special attention is paid to the emission of carbon dioxide. Table 6 . shows the greenhouse gas emissions at Aldi. In order to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, special attention is paid to the use of energy from renewable sources (LED lamps).
At Ahold (Germany, Dominant operational format: Supermarket), considerable attention is paid to the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions. This is shown in Table 7 . Significant reduction in carbon dioxide emissions by 2020 (30%) is expected at Ahold Delhaize. This will be achieved by using so-called "green energy" in business operations. Sources of carbon dioxide emissions were the following: electricity 60%, cooling devices 31% and transport 9% (Ahold Delhaize Supplementary Report on Sustainable Retailing performance 2016, available at: https://www.aholddelhaize.com/ media/3 984/supplementary-report-on-sustainable-retailing-performance-2016.pdf. Delhaize Serbia is also part of Ahold Delhaize which employs the same sustainable development strategy and environment reporting.
In the Fast Retailing (Japan, Dominant Operating Format: Apparel/Footwear Specialty), exceptional attention is paid to the issue of carbon dioxide emission reduction. In 2016, at Fast Retailing, carbon dioxide emissions amounted to 2,917,069 (tCO 2e ). In logistics it was 17,707 (tCO 2e ). Table 9 . presents carbon dioxide emission (tCO 2e ) in stores and management offices by sources (generators) at Fast Retailing for 2016. 
Conclusion
A growing number of retailers (food) in the world have been publishing reports on sustainable development. By their reputation, and because of its importance, other retailers will certainly tend to publish these reports in the future. It provides the basis for a comparative analysis of environmental performance in retail food from various aspects. In this report, special significance is given to trend of greenhouse gas emissions, in particular, carbon dioxide.
Carbon dioxide emissions in trade, in total and by sectors, vary by country. They are significantly higher in China than in Europe or the European Union. Likewise, carbon dioxide emissions are significantly higher in trade of France, Germany and Great Britain than in Greece, Croatia, Turkey and Serbia. Carbon dioxide emissions are higher in Croatian trade than in Serbian. These differences are due to the application of various ecological measures in business.
Carbon dioxide emissions differ in individual stages of the product life cycle, retail companies and product categories. Carbon dioxide emission generators in retail companies are as follows: electricity, transport, ventilation, heating and cooking, refrigeration, and waste. The goal of all retailers is to take appropriate measures, primarily ecological, to reach a planned reduction of carbon dioxide emissions in the future. Among other things, this is achieved with the increasing use of electricity from renewable sources (so-called "green energy"), by using modern ventilation, heating and cooking systems, refrigeration units, green logistics (ecological vehicles) and more efficient waste treatment. The effect of this is to improve the overall performance of retail companies (food), especially environmental.
